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flome The rt.ceipts of the Honte 'Mission '«to Intercst, the sulbool iii temperance wvork ; ta
BfimuIùflN Fund, W3stern Section, wcre, ont the give proînitience to the quartcrly te:niprance les-
Élrst of Marchi, about tlîrce tliousand dollars !css son ; to secure the signature of every menîber of
than ut the corresponding perlod of last ycar. the school to the pledge ; to have the teniper-
Besides tîjis, tliere are tvo stlecial icaturcs ta be auice exerciso furnisheà by the Asscînibly's com-
n-oticed. (1) Last year there would bave beexi a miittue uscd occasionally iiu the school , to or-
larger balance on the wrong side, but for a special ganize and conduet, where advicmble, i. "Presby-
bequest of tweuty thousand dollars, and, as there terian Children's Teitiperance Baudit," and at the
is not the likleihood of sudli help being received close of caite year to report to the Session the
this ycar, the Fund ivili be, by so înuch, ln a stateof et work under its care.
worse position. (2) In consequcuce of the sumn- A simple Constitution is provided for general
mcr session !l the Manitoba Coliege, aîîd the guidance, but details are left te the judgnicnt, of
larger expenditure, in coxîsequence of Iîaving the Cach conîmiittec, wlîicl Cali vork ili the way tliat
Manitoba students iii the mission fleld, ail wintcr, sceis best suited, ii its case, to attain the objects
the zlaims to be met wvill be heavier than, last for which if; exists.
ycar. Let us scek te, inake the state of the Fund The Constitution of the Christian Endeavor
a call te more carnest effort. It is not, losb i t is Society provides for the appointmnent of a Coi-
not univise management ; it is the Lord's work- mittee on Tenîperance. Whiere sucli Coin ilittc
pressing to biu done, and dcnianding tlîat w-e is appointed ail that is rcqtîiredl is to get pledge
tdo what %ve cani," and ive arc far froni that cards- and piedge bookzs, intcre-st the Society lu

standard yet. temperance work and get signatures to the

A-an . e. ri.Brnwh - aorn i)ipedge. Ail we do is to give wvorl te this cern-
AFu(! thei I. tret Rcv W he Buusdwoni n Iaorn i itteec Such appl ica tions as the fol lowing have
for FIld thd IninMiststors thEdWesctFhund beexi received. "I1 have becîr appointcd Con-

fore Age wan Ifrnîses,poran encrgeen sof v'enerof ourSoeiety'sCouiinîitteeoii Teniperance,
ave ther waren sig or men nouragement wo alla I want yoli to send Ile saniples of your

ai.Ter r ae oniiou hrc 0 pledge books and cztrds," or, " 1 enclose you -
have spent tiîeir strength for thne Cixurcin, nnd li Mo vihpes ed e pe ad n
hier frontier wvork havo recoiî'cd but scanty sup. p__ g boks Ou oieyla appointcdl
port, and -%vhe now la oid age are iargoly depead- a C>mto nTmeaue fwil r
ent upon this Funld from, which nole of tiiexu re-- chairnian, and wve are ruixious to do homîe tein-
ceive at present mort- than two liundrcd dollarsý perance wvork," etc. Applications for saniples
a year. Coiunonjustice demands tha. thosu who and supplies corne, frein S. S. suporimîtenderîts,

as well as frein iinisters. Saniples wiII be sent
have thus giveni thieir lives to the work shiould bc you to, any address, on application to the undler.
provided for by those whlo are rcaping the bencets signed. Pledge books are -,upplic.d at iue cents
of their toil, in, the pence, safe-ty ami prosperity eawh, stiff pledge, cards at 1<îrty cents pe 1(10, alla
of ou onrwihis in. so large a iiiceasure guuuuied. pl-dge cards li. , cewls peir ]00. Con-

our ounty, wnchstitutions axd S.S. -Exercises supfflicd free.
the resuit of that toi]. Sabbatli Scinoot aile Chiristian uiideavir Com-

iiiittces are not conflucd to the boung or ever. te
TEMPE RANCE 'WORIK- IN THE CHURCI. lnibers of the S.S. or C.E.S. lu getting signa-

(ar tures te the piedge. la seme cases quite old
R'E letron this subjeet ln the .Tanunry people have, for sorte miembers o! sucli conmmit-

leteesr s 5lgfd the pledge for the fir.st tinie ; but it;
RECORD" lias borne mucli good fruit in the is particularly amonig tleyoung ti-attlie workis

way ot enquiries about, and extension of, the tMe doue1.
ivork. Itis already evidentthat thcplaîî et work And what a hiopefuil Nvork it, is 1 It is liard te

apprvodandrecmînndedby he astGenrairechiîin the fallen and influence the, old, but it is
apprvedandrecminndedby he astGenralcouriparatively, easy to train up chilclrcn in the

Ascmbly is ixuceting a felt want. principies andi practice, of total abstinence. 0
lu iewo! om ofhc nqurls nadeit p-t)lit evcry S. S. teaclier aud evcry C. E'!. worker

pears that a few further explanations w-ut bc Coula be fully uroused te Uic Iimportanice et this
helptul. r.may seem te muîîy toe simple and soniewhat;

It is net nccessary that aaiy Sabbatlî schîool or trifiing. Simple it is, anid purposcly seo, but
Christian Endeavor Society shouid wvait for action trifluîîg if; eau never be. Look at S. Sclio and

et ic esson efoe bgiu~in tu ~vric~ C. B. Societies ef our chutrcli to-day. W\lio catiof te Sssio beorebegiilig te -%ork Ofestiniate the Ilighty infiîieîice foi- good if every
course it wiil greatiy heip thre werk and encour- scholar, toucher and neiber of tireni was
age those engagea in it if their Session wvill show piedgcd te total-abstiîicîice ?

an ctie iterst u i byt.aingtheIniiatve, Let it be so, aîîd in iess tiîaî a gencration thisau ativ ineret, i itby akig thiniiutvedrink curse, tmat, se hiiîders Uic progi-ess of our
and( stimuiating others. But there, is nething clîurch and country, îîîay bo Swept frein env laîd.
te hinder any Sabbath sehool from beginning Let thecre be earncst unîitcd effort. Let our plan
woek t once. AILlthat is uecessary is teappoinit et w'ork bo adopted in every congregation, by the

a couîiteeon emprane, onsstig c soiîcS.S. or S.C.E,, or tîe woman, or whcre there usa co.nitte ontemeraceconistng f s ro ont. by ail, and let it, be pushed wlth en-
et the teachers aiîd seholars, in any umber te 1thiusiasm. "lWork, for tie i,igl it.is eoniiug."
suit the circumstauces et the schîool. It shahl bc 1 D. STiLES FRAsEII,
the objecteof such cormlttee, as fully as possible, Upper Steiviacke, .. S., Ist Mardi, 1M3.


